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2 !OurCatarrh Treatmentv 53 KING EASTBOASTED IN A FIRE TRAP.• M' FtiOZBN SEWAGE.B. F. Gray, MtiiGosdon, Mr udI to 
B. H. Greene, J. H. Grant, W. M- 
F wE Gray, W. F. Gard.

B. Ireland. -__
x1IM«&,\Brr*îâS
"ISrSh lim. M®-®*
Arthur ; L. A. Moore Hamilton ; 
J. T. Matthews, W. E. 8. Mil«J, 
Mias M. Moore, Orillia; A. MacLean Mac- 

11. Dr. Moore, Frank W. ““Lean, 
Mi® Minty G. D. Minty, Mi® Mlehle, A. B.
Matthews,àubertMcCrae.FrankMcPhillips,
H. McConnell, B. McNamara, Miss McNa- 
mara, Arthur McCracken, T." McGrath, J.
G. -McKay, Misa McKinnon, R. S. MoConkey. 

H. 8. Osler, H. H. O’Flynn, Mi® Emma
° H^P^e, J. B. Pattuîlo, H. E. Price, Ml®

’■'S'MXÏSIK.-.wh.
B. Booth, J. Boss, Dr. E. H. Robinson,
0Tî* Small, Ml® B. Smyth, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Bmsllpelce, Mi® Smallpeire, Mr,
SÏ.»SW-Sl»
R. D’Arcy Scott. t ...

Frederick Turner, Mira Rich, Bt ThomM; 
Miss L. Thompson, the Misses lodd, W. H. 
Thomas, Mra ML A. Thomas, R. H. Tomlin
son, A. J. J. Thibaudeau, Mrs. Henry Thom- 
son.

sonm m legal lights. A
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Continued First Page. YOURContinued from First Page. \ ? ; U
this case, as I hare suffered sad bereavement 
owing to this eery cause, 1 must add my 
feeble efforts to those of hundreds of the 
citisens who, like myself, bars been the vic
tims of contagion which bad lee is es sure of 
propagating as bad water. The ice dealer 
that served me with Ice last summer deliver-

TBZ OSOOOBB ZBOAZ ABB ZXXBB- 
ABX "AT BOMB." CHANCE.of valor. As soon as the hallways had been 

sufficiently cleared of the smoke to permit 
an investigation, some of the most horrible

a-'.w *■
time were found dead, kneeling in the at
titude of prayer. The windows in the 
room were up, but their occupants 
had apparently made no effort to escape. 
The stiffing smoke had overtaken them and 
seeing no avenue of escape they had become 
resigned to their fate and as a last hope 
muttered a prayer to heaven begging the 
interference of Providence in their behalf.

In a room on the second floor a man was 
found in bed, dead. The smoke had found 
its way into the room slowly and he was 
gradually overcome, expiring without a 
struggle.

Further along the hallway a young 
was found sitting beside an open window, 
his dead body leaning forward.

Although the occupants were nearly all 
more or less severely crippled many of 
them became so frantic that they lost all 
control and almost invited death by their 
action. They would rush to a window, cast 
their eve* below, and realizing that a leap 
was almost certain death, retieated at once 
into the room and faced the result.

Ghouls at Work.
Early this morning ghouls began, their 

work among the ruins and no small amount 
of jewelry and valuable* were pilfered by 
the thieves. The detectives arrested a 
man who gave his name as RUesell 
Troy. They found him rummaging 
among the debris and in hi* pocket* 
were money and other article! which 
it was thought he had stolen from the 
effects of the patients.

Many Bodies In the Ruina
The total loss of life is yet unknown and 

it may be that many bodies will yet be 
foupd when the debris is cleared away.

THE AMUSEMENT WORLD.
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«formed—Youth propagatini
that served me---------- ......
sd ice to a batcher in the neighborhood. 
When the wagon was at the butcher’s a sign 
bearing the words, “For Cooling Purposes 
Only.” was visible, but when this same wagon 
was at my door this sign was reversed, 
a very simple way surely to convert 
sewage into pure domestic Ice ’

The Historié Hall Tn
ud BeaUty la These Classic Booi 
A Suae of Brilliance and Unalloyed -AND-

JAOK.Jt3TS
'the words, “For Codling PurposesDelight—The B«at of the Season-Ar- 

Wlth Ne'er a Hitch. $ SILLA**?
vwf'jgjiâ" /

MU. A

; - rangements
Osgoode Hall is the firmament in which 

shine the lights of the legal profession. 
Last night was the scene of more than usual 
brilliancy, for within Its-walls were gathered 
many of the stare in both the legal and 
society world. The occasion was the annua 1 
a at home" of the Osgoode Literary Society. 
It’ waa under the patronage of the Treasurer 
and Benchers of the Law Society of Upper 
Canada and over 1000 ladles and gentlemen 
participated in the society’s hospitality. 
Among the gathering was the eminent judge 
and the modest law student, the stately 
matron and the young debutante.

Arrival of the Guests.
The gneete began to arrive about » 

and shortly after 10 p.m. dancing was in 
full swing. The arrangement was perfect 

, The dancing was in three balls, convocation, 
library and law school. In the first named 
music was supplied by Corbett’s orchestra 
of 12 pieces, in the next the 
Grenadiers’ orchestra of 18 pieces under dl 
rection of J. Waldron and in the last were 
Marcicano’s harpers of 13 pieces. Electric 
systems connected the three orchestras and 
bells announced the start and finish of each 
dance.

to convert frozen
SpadiX-av*.

.VPersian Mantles and Jackets, 
Sealette Mantles and Jackets

Lower than any 
ouse.

4 L

skWill the Citizens Submit to the Ontrag e 
Editor World; Bo the citizens of Toronto 

have again the encouraging prospect in vie w; 
that the evils following the use of contamin 
oted ice and sewage-tainted meat so long 
endured in the past will be continued for 
one year longer.

That wise (?) body, the Local Board of 
Health of 1882, has decided that frozen 
wwage is good enough for the citizens of 
Toron ta The health officer declares that 
there is absolute danger in allowing the use 
of Impure ice, medical experts have con
curred in this opinion, and our physicians 
are almost a unit in agreeing that the ice from 
Toronto Bay is as dangerous as its bad 
water, but the wise(?) Board of Health in its 
wisdom, which Is no doubt enhanced by the

Loth to Part. «STklo
It waa about 2 o’clock when the most sue- ®n g{ tb^jr guperior predecessors,giving the 

cemful society event of the season was brought ice dealer and his confreres permission
to a close. to cut all the sewage ice they like and supply

These compose the officers of the sooeity ; the game to any butcher that is unscrupulous
President-M. H. Ludwig. enough to use tins vitt trash in his trade.
First Vice-President—A. x. Blain. . How kind MayOr Fleming is to the strug-
Second Vice-President—W. E. Woodruff. g]ipg butcher. He must feel very grateful 
Secretary—D’Arcy Tate. tor such consideration.
Treasurer-J. W. Mellon. _ Now what influence, might I ask, has been
Committee of Management—J. D. Swan- brought to heal-1 Every citizen baa a right 

«on. U. P. Deacon, D’Arcy Hinds. to know this, toy without repeating the
Critio—C. D. Scott. , suspicions expressed by other oor-
The success which attended the at home respondents on this disgraceful PJl00®™" 

was due to the zeal of the above officers and jng 0t the louai Board of Health, 
this special committee: G. Kappeie, R. A. ,t is but too evident that there has been some
GranCw. J. McWbinney, J. M. Young, crooked work in the way tfeii board has dl^
W. R. Creelman, A. Ridley, J. McKay, H. regarded the report of its °®ceri.“f*.®8,1?® 
Ferguson, A. W. Ballantyne, W. T. J. Lee, the advice of all authorities and vetoed the 
S. K Houston. bylaw of the old board so much approved of

by the publia ,, , T
Will the city submit to this outrage I L 

,m sure it will not. No system of inspection 
can prevent this fromu wwage from being 
mixed with the food and drink of the people. 

Engineers are always jolly. If they have j it serves the butchers’ cause to say there is
stand 15 minutes at a station outin the fflTÆ

country for orders, they are sure to invent tbat meBt mu.t be placed in actual contact 
way of filling In the time in a with cooling ice, sometimes when it becomes 

pleasant way. They had an excellent chance neCe«sary to resort to quick freezing in order 
to enjoy themselves at Webb’s Mst night S^rTand
and they did. Drivers grown ““at their “f JW altogether. The citizens
risky work, ebo“t y™, g derire this aDd there I» every indication that
Prominent among those was iony wtu iugiBt on it- Batepatbb.

towngrade. Brigham Young was there too, have nerve enough to appoint themselves a 
and His agile movements made many Board of Health, 

mates envious. Wil- 
was there as large

Fine sty,,85t<£2?dH
Ml ;Capes, Collars and Muffs In

Kmb.r'«tovS'&.âY.’d SUS.
Robes.

Any article In stock at whole
sale cost.

PEN TILL 10 P.M. TO-NIGHT
< man

STILL LEADS.
*

Here are the department* 
than . ueual

DR. McCULLY—
Bear Sir,—In accordance with my pro- 

raise I write to say that for two years I was 
a sufferer from Catarrh of the bead, stomach 
and bowels. During that time I steadily lost 
health, the color left my face, which became 
pinched, my eyes were marked and dark 
rings around them and were hollow.

I constantly bloated and my stomach 
steadily rejected food so that I vomited after 
nearly every meal, I was recommended to 
come to you in my misfery, pain and general 
debility, and now after a little more than 
two months my color has come back once 
more, my health is re-established, my stom
ach and bowels do their duty and your treat
ment enables me to rejoice in health and 
strength. I would recommend anyone afflict
ed with my chronic disease to come to you.

MRS. C. POWIS, 58 Hayter-street.
Toronto, Dec. 8,1891.
That ubiquitous quack man is abroad in 

the land. He is the Bogie of Medical Ethics. 
W hen they want to get mad they think of 
him and Quackaphobia supervenes. A diplo
ma is nothing if you advertise; they deny 
they stone the advertiser for his good works; 
it is because he says he can do these works, 
gathers in the castaways of their ignorance 
and sends them a wav healed th it the medi
cal dander foams over. Many a medical 
racket has been treed at this office ; the last 
one is the guarantee racket, but such gauzy 
tactics a ill not bring Dr. ^IcCully to bis 
knees. ,/

o’clock" Goods made to order at cost.Miss Virtue. ___ ,
W. B. Willoughby, Mre. T. D. ward, 

Syracuse, Miss G. Wynn, F. Wells, W^M. 
Whitehead, A. C.Wintou, Mra Wood- 
bridge. the Misses Woodbridge, Mrs. Waldie, 
Mi® Waldie, G. Wataon, Mi® Watson, 
R. A. Widdoweou.

where more 
specials can be had:846 - *

BASTED0 & CO Gpnts' Furnishings,
Millinery,
Mantles,
Hosiery and Gloves,
Corsets and Underwear,
Soaps and Perfumes, 
Glassware,
Bamboo Work.

If there’s a single need to be 
satisfied to-day is a good time 

here.

Lt .. : X 1
* ! Facto ry—69 Bay-street

"f
The Dead.

Henry Rowland Carter, a former jToron- 
tonian, but who moved |to Chippewa, was 
suffocated in his neW residence there last 
Sunday night. The body was brought to 
Toronto for interment. ____ .

T.

\

The Dali Opens.
Theca took part in the first set of lancers :
Mrs. Charles Mow—Mr. M. H. Ludwig.
Mrs. Æ. Irving—Mr. & F. Houston.
Mrs. D’Alton McCarthy—Mr. George

Mrs. Z. A. Lash—Mr. D’Arcy Tate.
Second Set—Mr A J. K. Kerr-Mr. William 

Creelman. Mrs. Frank Mackelcan — Mr.
W. J. McWhinney. Hr*. G. F. Shepley—
Mr. B. A Grant. Mrs. C. H. Ritchie—Mr 
A. W. Ballantyne.

Third Set—Mr*. A, B. Ayleeworth—Mr.
G. H. Ferguson. Mra Walter Berwick—Mr.
J. W. Mellon. Mrs. G. H. Watson —Mr.
H. B. Ridley. Mrj. W. R. Riddell — Mr.
W. E. Woodruff, j

Five minutes before each dance the clarion 
not® of a bugle sounded and resounded 
through the halls, notifying the gentlemen to 
lock up their partners.

The ball arrangements were under the 
supervision of Mr. R. A. Grant. Ked-ooated 
members of “C” School of Infantry were 
distributed promiscuously throughout the 
building to guide visitors through the laby
rinth of halls and corridors.

A Brilliant Scene.
t The building was a blaze of light,the usual 
gas lights being supplemented by electricity, 
and on nearly every place of vantage were

fairy-land. The 
ooetumHof the ladies were rich, varied and 
gorgeous. Creams and pale pinks vied with 
each other for preponderance. Pale 
bine gowns were popular with a good 
many, while the variety of coloring was 
heightened by the- scarlet dresses worn by 
some of the ladiee as they glided abont in the

mLarge as was the attendance, there was no 
overcrowding, every part of the building 
being thrown open to the guests, 
rooms, the graudwt on the continent, 
utilized as retiring rooms, and here where 
had been in the past solved many knotty 
legal problems, quiet little flirtations were in
dulged in. and society and other matters 
talked over in true tete-a-tete

The patronesses were: Mra Edward 
Blake, Mrs. W. R. Meredith, Mrs. ÆmiUns 
Irving, Mrs. CheŸle. Mo®, Mrs. D’Alton Mc
Carthy, Mra B. B, Osler, Mrs. Z. A-- Lash,
Sixi, K. KaiT, Mrs. Frank Mackelcan,
Mra G. F. Shepley, Mra C, H. Ritchie, Mra 
a B Ayleswortn, Mra Walter Berwick,
Mrs G fLW-tsa Mra W.R. Ridded.

Refrwhmeuts were ^Aerva^ by Caterer 
Webb in the rotunda. While the open ball of 
the law school Has turned into refreshment 
buffeta The win® were of the cboioeet vin
tage and were supplied by Mr. W lUiam Mara.

^ The Invited Gnesta 
Among those invited were the foUowin g 

most of whom accepted: Hon. Edward and 
Mra Blake, Hon. Sir Alexander Campbell 
and Ml® Marjorie Campbell. Hon. Oliver 
Mowat and Mrs. Mowat, Hon. 8. H. Blake 
and Mrs. Blake, Hon. Sir J. 8. D.
Tbompeon end Lady Thompson, Mr. Justice 
and Mrs. Hagarty, Mr. Justice and Mrs.
Burton, Mr. Justice Osier and Mra Osier,
Mf. Justice Madeunan and Mrs. Maclennan,
Mr. Justice Armour and Mra Armour, Mr.
Justice Faiooobridge and Mra Falcon- 
bridge, Mr. Justice Street and Mra 
Street. Chancellor Boyd and Mra roW- 
Boyd, Mr. Justice Ferguson and Mrs. A horse attached to a cutter ran away 
Ferguson, Mr. Justice Robertson and Mra ^ on tbe corner of Sherbourne and 
Robertson, Mr. Jnstu» Meredith, Hon. Sir ^,1(*®r.Bt£eets In the rig were Mrs. F. B. 
Thomas Galt and Lady Galt,|Mr. Justire phiIljpg a„d another lady. Both were 
Row and Mrs. Rose, Mr. Justice out and the animal ran over lhe
McMahon and Mra McMahon, Mr. and Mrs. JgJgJJa bridge at the head of bberbourne, 
A.B. Avlraworth, Mr. and Mra^Walter Bar- ^nd proceeded untU he was stopped by 
wick, Mr. and Mra C.H. Ritchie, IMr. and ““ ^ policeman Leonard. Neioner of 
Mra John Bell, Belleville,Mr. and Mrs. B.M. ladies was injured.
Britton, Kingston; Mr and Mrs-hA-tBruce, m__ clark,a elocution
taw.;Mr’and Mrs. ^0^® Chatham; P^^rThe0 all'll recitals of Miss 
^.fM'iXa^Mre Guthr^ G«,ph; ^““r  ̂In^hi^rtaïnTenfâeT- 

gr°antfofd.aMr. Mrs John H^kin; dar of
Mr. and Mra John II4j°8t°n‘MrSt"^ rare treat Among his numbers are the 
lord; Mr. and Mrs. Æ. Ir I k, punerBl Oration from Julius Cæsar and the
îi"1 J aK;,KerTL3=" Mavee ^Loudon) Mr! famous Bell of Edgar Allan Poe. to hear 
Mr; S?d S x James Magee lLoud ), either of which should alone at-
tedS" (ana Mre LredHhV MRr: trect a good house. The plan of seats opens 

, Mra* (’ McDougall (St Thomas), Mr. at Nordheimer s on Monday.
D’Altou McCarthy! M.P., and Mrs. Me The dramatic Society of Trinity Umver- 
Carthy Mr and Mrs. F. Mackelcan (Hamil- «ity wilrgive an entertainment in Convoca- 
ton) ^Mr and Mrs. C. Mo®, Mr. and Mrs. tion Hall on Feb. 2. Two plays will be pre- 
R B Osler. Mr. and Mrs. W. R RiddeU (Co- seated. The first will be “A Blighted He- 
bourg) Mr and Mrs. C. Robinson, Mr. and ing,"from tips pen of Tom Taylor, tbe well 
Mrs G F Shepley, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. known author. Mr. J.G. Cai ter Troop will 
“rethy iBirrie), M>: and Mra J. V. Teetzel take the title role The other parte will be 
iHamiitcm) Mr. and Mra G. H. Watson, assumed by Ml® Mails of bt. Hildas and 
Mr and Airs R. G. Dalton. Judge Mac- He®rs. Cbappel, Potinger and Headley. 1 he “egad and Mrs^MacdougaU, Judgellorgan other play will be “lhat Vreudt* Doctor,” 

Mrs Moreau Judge Morson and Mrs. m whicU Miss Rolph of bt. Hilua b aua Morson Mr ^uid Mrs. W. A. Reeve, Mr. Messr& Steveuson and Martin will take part, 
and Mrs A. H. Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. The annual conversazione at Trinity will be 
Armour, Mr. aïid Mrs. P. H. Drayton, Mr. held ou Feb. 1L
and Mrs! R. E. Kingsford, Hon. G. W. Ross Tbe Women’s Christian Temperance L mon 
and Mra Rose, Hon. J. M. Gibson and Mrs. has decided to arrange a concert in Associa- 
Gibson, Hamilton; Hon. Richard Harcourt tioû Hall on March 3rd for tbe benefit of the 
and Mrs. Harcourt. Welland; Hon. John building fund. The treasurer reported that 
Dryden and Mrs. Dryden, Brooklyn; Mr. tbt. receipts for the month amounted to 
and Mrs. John Winchester, Mr. and Mrs. J. $56.80. .Pleasure was expressed at the ap- 
S Cartwright. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Jackson, p0intment-i»f Mrs. MacMath on the High 
Mr and Mra George S. Holmestead, Mr. and j$cbool Board. It was decided to secure the 
Mrs. A. F. Maclean, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. aid Qf 8iX gentlemen aa an advisory board in 
Storm. Mr. R. E. Crane, His Worship Mayor carrying on the work of the union. Mrs. 
Fleming and Mrs. Fleming, Mr. E. F. Clarke, McDonelland Mrs. MacMath were appointed 
M.L.A., and Mrs. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. a deputation to visit the local unions with a 
Thomas Hodgins, Mr. and Mrs. J - E. Willi- v[ew to creating more interest in the head- 
sou,' Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bunting, Mr. and quarters building.
Mrs. D. Creighton, Mr. and Mrs. W. Maclean.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rosa Robertson, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Sheppard, Mr. Eakin, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Daly.

>-
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ÆsiÊËmt dyspepsia

stomach troubles.

WV At Druggists and De*leis, oi
m? ®nt by mail on receipt of 26cti
^ (5 bokestl.00) in stamps.

emfla Depot, a. aid A6 Lamliara St, Toronto, ont-

: ,

—Blue Jeans” at the Grand.
i Joseph Arthur’s great comedy-drama, 

“Blue Jeans,” will doubtlee enjoy a succew- 
fnl run at the Grand Opera Bouse next 
week, judging from the talk about It round 

Nearly every Torontonian who has 
visited New York In the last two years has 

"Blue Jeans” and everyone speaks in

BABBX TJtAlKMMS.

The Locomotive Engineer. Enjoy Them 
Selves at W.hh'». McKENDRY’S

202 YONGE-ST
] gigEB,

BtorfeSf

Piles and Varicocele, 
cure any case of 
We cure even when

town.
' ■piles, no 

the bowel
Remember, we 

matter how bad. 
protrudes in greet masses and will do it so the 
bowels will no more come out.

Varicocele.
This condition Is due to (1). to youthful folly 

and excesses: (2), to constitutional weakness of 
the veins; (3), to violent muscular,exercise, either 
on the horizontal bar, running or lifting or 
wrestling; it is worm-ilke enlargement of the 
veins of the testictes; if not cured it produces 
softening and absorption; we cure it without tbe 
knife, the ligature or the needles and silk flgpro

The Follies of Youth.
We cure the cpndltion in every stage by safe 

and Simple treatment.

the highest tefrms of the play. “Blue Jeans” 
was witnessed by 350,000 persons during its 

of 200 nights at the Fourteenth-street 
Theatre, New York—the largest attendance 
for the same length of time that any pre
vious success ever enjoyed in that city. 
“Blue Jeans” has been not only the t solitary 
distinguished “great hit” of the season in 
New York but the most .successful American 
production the stage has afforded in years. 
Artistically it has been as complete an 
achievement as the critio could demand. 
Commercially it has become the wonder and 
envy of tbe theatrical world. Produced 
early in tbe season at the r uurteenth-street 
Theatre under tbe direction of its author, 
Mr. Joseph Arthur, and bis partner, Mr. J. 
Wesley Roseuquest, proprietor of the theatre, 
the play scored an instantaneous triumph. 
Not a cross word—scarcely a critical one— 
came from tbe thousand sources of comment 
aroused by tbe production, and the career of 
no play was ever more auspiciously begun. 
From the four weeks originally intended for 
it, tbe play passed into a great run until 
prior claims of other attractions upon the 
theatre that could not be removed were en
countered. After the holidays the theatres 
orchestra has been perched in the top gallery 
to afford additional space in the parquet, 
and “standing room only” has gone out 
nightly after 7 o’clock. The completes! com- 
pbraeut, however, that “Blue Jeans has 
ever won is in the common remark of the 
ticket purchaser to the treasurer in the box 
office: “This is the third—or the fifth—the 
eighth—and even the tenth—time I have 
seen this play.” ‘!Blue Jeans,” indeed, wiU 

out and should pack the Grand

some

Six doors north of Queen.run

r
111

of 8.

of his younger 
liam Kiseocks 
as life, and had the “belie 
of the ball.” WeUwood’s orchestra furnished 
excellent music and tbe tables were loaded 
with the best viauds that Webb could pro- 

The switchmen, brakemen and con- 
represented by C. Toushaw. 
Donaldson, W. Hodgson and

VID HM jpOisoy HlM8KLrt
Disease of Women.

We cure diseases of women, including sterility, 
falling bt womb, lacerations, versions, painful 
menstruation and whites.

Mrs. Caro Wants to Know the Cause ef 
Her Sou's Death.

m
V-" 1Cures RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, LUMBAGO, BACKACHE, 
HEADACHE, TOCTüAOKE, SORE THROAT, 

FROST-BITES, SPP.A1Î18, BRUSHES, BURNS, Etc.

of 417On Sunday, Jan. 8 last, Mrs. Caro 
Margueretta-street was stricken with grief 
over the death of her only son. On the 
morning of that day the boy left her in ap
parently good health and in good spirits.
About 8 o’clock in the afternoon she received 
a hasty summons to hie bedside, tbe mes
senger bringing to her the sad news that 
her son was dying. She went at once to 
her son’s bedside, and five minutée after sne 
reached him he breathed his last. Mrs. Caro 
believes that her son died of poison, but does 
not believe it pomible that be could have 
taken the dose himself.. _ _ __ ,

The boy was employed by Mr. J. O. Wood, 
who keeps a drug store in Prospect Park,and 
it was at that man’s house that he died.
From different stories of the affair it appears 
that Mr. Wood was going to get a cow, 
and as this would make a good deal of 
extra work, and the boy’s mother did not 
want him to do chores, it was tbought better 
to hire a man. The boy heard of this and it 
seemed to weigh heavily on bis mind.

The first intelligence of the boy s illness 
that Mr. Wood received was that given him 
by his own son, who came to his room on the 
Sunday night on which the boy died and told 
him that the boy James was vomiting green 
all over the yard. When Mr. Wood went 
down and row the vomit be at once
knew what was the matter, and rant for and a manager. ___
Doctor Harris, who tried hard but ineffec- the people and his characters have been 
tually to «ave the boy’s life. He admitted taken from the people, aa#l all with a very 
to Dr. Harris, it is said, that he was suffer- . d knowiedge of the needs of the stage 
ing from the effects of poison, and according . nresent dav He has discovered new
toMr. Wood’s statement said that he had °f^XnsinTLhe melodrama. Murder
taDr'1 H«risgnotifled Coroner Clendenan of and romantic mystery and the complicated 

Juuction, ... ■» J1., .Nil-r

t£ kBEE™™
evening papers are taking no action m the 6® ^ a’re asked marri® the wrong 
matter. i„ “The World Against Her,” a

husband disowns his wife under unjust sus
picion, she flies with her child, is taken care 
of by a traveling showman and his wire in 
London; the villian who has caused the 
trouble In attempting to get control of n0r w 
unmasked; the child is carried away to a 
ediner’s den and ia finally rescued by the

hTr^hta^^aUsticBX^thTe0 4 Cl CpTRlP. RF ITScal. Thus there are elements from Harveys F I (’ll | fil I U DBwLIO 
former plays and reminiscences of The
Lights o’ London” and “Pique.” A Till Spill Ri -Appll HUGOS* J

Head Office-Chicago, HL

|Skin Diseases.
We cure lupus, eczema, syphilitic eruptions, 

psoriasis, etc.
Cancers and Tumors.

We remove^ cancers and tumors, sterilize 
diseased giaude in syphilis and 
seldom now need to use tbe knif

cure, 
ductors were 
J. Neilson, J. 
A. Klein.

Local Jottings.
A two days’ meeting to mark the centen

nial of the death of William Carey will be 
held in Jarvie-street Baptist Church on Feb. 
16 and 17.

Ed. Trotter, 80 Fleming-street, was found 
trying to «11 a whip yesterday for 10 cents. 
It was suspected that he bad stolen it, and 
he was arrested on that charge.

Capt. Thompson, driU instructor of the 
Toronto Public Schools, and tbe girls of the 
junior fifth cla® oi Ryerson School gave an 
interesting entertainment last night to the 
boys in the Mimico Industrial School.

The teachers of renier and junior fifth 
book class® throughout the citj met at in
spector’s office yreterday evening to revise 
tbe time-table and program of studies, in ac
cordance with tbe report of the School Man
agement Committee adopted in December.

The annual meeting of Toronto Masonic 
Past 'Masters’ Association will be held on 
Monday eveningln the Masonic Hall, To- 
rontoetreet, when tbe election of officer* 
takes place, after which tbe members will 
dine together at McCou key's.

Mr. Isaac Anderson treeded a number of 
the staff of the Union Bank to a sleigh drive 
yes erday afternoon. After driving about 
the city for some time, the party went out 
to Eglinton. The sleighing was excellent 
aud a most enjoyable afternoon was spent

Tbe sect of the Plymouth Brethren, who 
prefer being simply known as “Christians, 
began their annual conventipn at Richmond 
Hall ytoterday morning. The meeting was 
addressed by Messrs. Donald Rureof Chicago, 
Robert Teller of Victoria, B.C., John Smith 
of -Stratford and T. D. W. Muir of Detroit. 
The convention continu® to-day and to-mor-

____ ____ _____ scrofula and
teyTaSThtomr,Mrife DtMri&y
never hesitates to usé it. «■

We also cure a large -per cent, of cases or con 
ion in tbe earlier stages.* Also asthma, 

and bowels,

WinOMS: 117 KING-SI. W,T o—***•4 ** frirfintn fhit

TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto function.

A BE NOT a Pur
rs- gative Medi
cine. They are m 
Blood Bcildeb, 
Tonic and Bxoon-

eumption m tne earner stag®., a 
bronchitis, catarrh of lbe stomach 
palpitation of thchmrt, weak haafc, etc.

Office hours 9.80 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
om® Suite: 20 Yonre-street Market, corn® 

Yonge aud Gerrard. Consultation free, write 
or call pn Da. McCULLY.

1i
The court-

were ri
L__► btxdotor, as they
supply in a condensed 
form the substances ■PHILIPactually needed to en
rich the Blobd, curing 
all diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat- 
Ierv Blood, or from 
.Vitiated Humors in 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
up tbe Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 

and lndiscre-

.

' ■ YI BARGAINS!
I.:.4l WORDS AND MUSIC of Thirty-Four 

Old Scotch Songs tor 10 cents.
SHOP WINDOW PRICE TICKETS from 

10 cent» upwards.
WINDOW CARDS A and 10 cents each. . 
JOHN IMRIE’S BOEM8, 350 pag®, $1.50 
1000 MUSICAL AND PICTORIAL 

Handbills for $1.75.
THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN for one 

and picture of “Burns” or “Scott” for 
Send to

never wear 
at every performance.

“The World Against Her.”
At Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House next 

week this well-known play will draw crowded 
houses. Mr. FTank Harvey, toe author of 
“Tbe Wag® of Sin” and “Woman Against 
Woman,” is a practical playwright, an actor 

He has written bis plays for

Sli i
ft

lions. They- have a 
.Spkcifio Action on 
[the Sexual System of 
[both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all
IRREGULARITIES RUu 

I SUPPRESSIONS.

Ml
s.

V'year
$L50.EifEBIf ifi ll Who finds his mental fao-

^Iy8M^iT®SS€eS5oi
physical ana mental.

S.H1.ÎS
entail sickness when n fleeted.

- ^IMRIE & GRAHAMV./'
26 and 28 Colborne-street, To

ronto, Ontario. 60
A

JOHN CAHO & GO. TSASbooid take these Pnjvs. 
. They will cure the re
habits and strengthen the

iMMa1
system.

lBest Brewing
WWAUKUWlfl.U.ii

CONTINUE THEIR

Sale of Special Lines
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT UNTIL 1st FEB.

for whom our Should take them. 
These PEtao WillYOUNG WOMEN

make them regular.
For sale by all druggists, or will be sent a$WO 

teceipt of price (50c. per box), by addr®Biaa 
■SHE DU. mujumf BLBB. au.

lirocKxdle. Ont

Can be obtained from all flrst-cla® Grocers and 
the Leading Hotels.tiled From HI. Injuries.

Orangeville, Jan. 22.—'After nearly a 
month’s suffering Alexander Smith, the To
ronto young man whose leg was Imputated 
by a C l'.R. train at Caledon station on 
Christmas eve, died at Burrell’s Hotel yes
terday morning. Blood-poisoning set in 
and was the immediate cause of death. 
Smith was about 30 years of. age and a 
school teacher by profession.

1■I
r fJAMES GOOD & CO.C- Blankets, Eider Down Quilts, Marseilles 

Quilts, Linen Damask Table Cloths, Napkin., 
Toweling*. Linen and Cotton Sheetings and 
Casings, Cotton Long Clothe, Muslins and 
Embroideries.

Black Luxor Silks. Black and Colored 
Bengalin®, Irish Poplins, French CesMner®, 
Henriettas and other Drees Fabrics.

King-st., Opp. the Postoffice.

(Agents, 2260 Yonge-street,Toronto.
- DR. OWEN’S
f recital will take 

on Monday even- Canada Life Build’g.
BERMAN,

9 y
XFRENCH

ITAUAN,
SPANISH.

t
Moore’s Mnsee-Theatre.

Tbe people of the present day as a general 
rule are invariably looking for the best of it. 
They deal with the merchant who gives them 
the largest quantity of goods for their money, 
and the tradesman that gives^his customers 
$1 worth for 25c need not fear of losing his 

The same may be applied to the 
to the masses of

Erie is tlie only line 
Vuliinnn bleepers 

to New York
246The picturesque J 

running Veetipule 
Toronto _

Something that interests every 
he is going to get the best value for Jp£s 

do not hesitate to say that this

!

traveler how s .

■ yNERVOUS debility tvmoney, we
great enterprising Company are giving this 
every day. Their magnificent Pullman 
sleeper leaves Toronto at 4.55 p,m. daily 
except Sundays, aud attach dining cars to 
all trains for meals. You can also leave 
Toronto for New York at 12.50 p.m., 4.oo 
p.m. and 11 p.m. On the latter you connect 
at Hamilton with through solid train coaches 
and Pullmans to New York. For further 
particulars apply to S. J. Sharp, 19 VV elhng- 
ton-street east, Toronto. R>

(

X IVt patronage.
furnishing of amusements

inhabitants. J. H. Moore, the enter
prising proprietor of the Mus®, thinks that 
he cannot give his patrons too much for 
their money, consequently every person at
tending next wrek will receive one dollar’s 
worth of enjoyment for ten rents, the small 
price of admission charged. An extraordin
arily large number of features will be pre
sented in the lecture hall, foremost among 
them being Frof. Woodward and his troupe 
of educated real* Tbe geutleman spoken of 
has so thoroughly trained tbe members of 
this Pbocidse family that they seem to be 
able to do everything but talk. They will 
be remembered as appearing here on a 

the Exhibition.

y .! . Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects cf early 

mo sis. Lost or Failing Manhooo, varicocele.
^randsp^a.r««s- FSE
t£l'|ar® lMe'hcip‘semtoJi7addre® Hou» 
8 am. to 9 p.m. : Sundays 8 to 9 p.m. DnReeve, 
345 Jarris-street, 3d house north of Gerrard- 
street. Toronto.

our r Natural
Method 

Native Teachers

Phi-
Oldj )3i .1

Patented In Canada Dec. 17,1887.
Dr. Owen’s Electro-Galvanic Body Belt and 
Suspensorv will cure the following All Rheumatic 
Complaints, Lumbago, General and Nervous 

bilitv, Costiveness. Kidney Diseases, Ner
vousness, Trembling, Insomnia, Wasting of the 
Body, Sexual Exhaustion, Female Weakness, 
Disetses caused by Indiscretion, Ac.

This is the Latest and Greatest improvement 
ever Snide and is superior to all others. Every buyer 
of an Electric Belt Wants the latest-thle ho will find 
In the Owen Belt. It differs from all others, aa.lt » 
a Battery Belt, and not a chain. voUelc or were 
belt. It will Cure all Complaints curable bv 
Electricity or a Galvanic Battery. Tbe Electric 
Current can be tested by any one before il I» 
to the body. If you will examine this belt jym will 
buy no other. It has cured hundreds where the 
doctors have failed. Write for Tentimoulais and Illus
trated Catalogue, enclosing Oo. postage.

The Owen Electric Belt Oo.
71 KINO 8T. WEST, TORONTO

O.Ct PATTERSON. Herr, for Can.

I

wr Speelal Clueee for 0UI*W£46ch Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 
Car Toronto to New YorK via 

West Shore itoute.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex 
cent Sunday, arriving in New Y or* at 10.1U a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
arriving in Toronto‘at 10.23 a. in. Sundays loaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m. connecting with th 
car at Hamilton.

Dc >

KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE fWSSj)
Êm 487 Fost office,

1
iyrj»s»rér^«
KSSS*S muchCrîr.,SÆÂr “ âliVen.
Send post card to 

Téléphona 1570.

rough former occasion and also at 
Big Eliza, the mountain of human flesh, 
weighing 740 pounds.,is a person who no 
doubt could Dot be cla®ed as a light weight. 
Major Atom, the midget vocalist and 
comedian, aud the Fiji Prince® and daugh
ter will complete the attractions in the lec
ture hall In the theatre Lang’s Refined 
Comiques will bold forth. This company is 
one ot the oldest on the road, and is made up 
of some of the best performers in the vaude
ville profession.

HARVIK & OO.,
20 Shsppsrd-st.Cheap Food

Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 
from pure pearl barley, is highly nutritious, 
and Crete only 25 cents. Try it, druggists 
keep it. W. yV. Dyer & Co.. Montreal.

■ P
i

Excursion to’City of Washington.
Arrangement, have been made for two popular 

low rate excursions to Washington, D C., one on 
Feb. 2 and another on March 1. The fare tor the 
round trip from Suspension Bridge to be $14. 
Train will leave Suspension Bridge at 6 p.m., 
arriving in Washington at 1.42 p.m. next day. 
Tickets are via New York going and are 
good to stop at Baltimore and Phila
delphia returning. Reduced rat® have been 
made for side tripe to Mount Vernon, Richmond, 
Old Point Comfort and other interesting 
adjacent to Washington, 
so been arranged tor at the principal hotels in 
Washington. For further Information apply to 
Kdaon J. Week* general agent, 1 Exchange- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Dr. T. A. Slocum’»
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you have Weak Luugs—Use it. For sale byall 
druggists. 35 cents per bottle.

(
The Irish Factional Fight.

Dublin, Jan. 22.—The Irish Catholic 
has stated that the leading Parnell- 

willing to cease the present fac
tional struggle, and unite with the Mc
Carthyite» in a common effort for Home 
Rule, on the condition that 14 or 15 seats 
shall be set apart for the Members of Par- 
liament who have adhered to the Parnellite 
movement. Timothy Harrington says, that 
the statement is not true.

Paderewski.
This great Polish pianist is going to have a 

splendid reception when he plays in Toronto 
on Feb. 12, Friday. The subscribers’ list at 
Me®rs. Suckling & Sons’ warerooms is In* 
creasing verv materially every day .and those 
intending to bear him should place the.r 
names on it without further delay. Three 
who do so will have the first choice of seats 
and in tbe order as their names appear tn 
the list.

L.COFFEE&CO fl
Wabash Line.

A man going west should remember the great 
Wabash route is the banner line to all west and 
southwest 
trains on

paper 
ites areOther* Present. i

ESTABLISHED 1848.
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

for rale In <»r or cargo lota. Sample» sent and 
88 Church-street*

B. M. Aiken», Mira Ashworth, Mira Archi
bald, Miss H. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.

Liangs Mvv: ?: B^M, and 

Mra -8 T. Bastedo, Mi® Bouitbee, Miss 
Bastedo, W. H. Bisrell, Mra T. Bennett, 
G. 8. Bowie, A. E. Bull, C. A. Batson, A. O. 
Beardmore, Mi® Bowman, A. A. Ballard, 
Frederick Barrett, Mis. Bimtin, Mr. and 
Mra Christopher Bugg, H. T. Bentley, Miss 
Bayley, Mi® Brighton, Mi® F. L. Bright, 
E. F. Bickford, G. H. C. Brooke, F. M. 
Brown, Mi® Blong, A. T. Baker, Mrs. T. H. 
Bull, Mrs. W. G. Bee.

Miss Maud Corbett, Kingston ; W. F. 
Creelman, A. W. Uroil, Mrs. Croil, Miss 
Ciark, D. H. Chiehoim, A. May ne Campbell, 
Mrs. Campbell, W. Crow, F. C. Cook, 
Churchill Cock burn, Miss E. Lu Capleston, 
John Garrick, F. M. Canniff, Mira Cauuiff, 
Mira Craik, Mira Chase, W. J. Coulthard, 
Mr.and Mrs.B.Cronyn, J.Cosgrave, J.L.Cap- 
reoL A. W,Croft,Mira Croft,Mira Lizzie Croît, 
J. Cashman, John Catto, Dr. and Mrs. 
Cleland, Mr. and Mr». Crosby, Mr. aud Mre, 
James Carruthers.

J. P. Dunuiug, Mira Douglas, CoL G. T. 
Denison. _ _ '

Mrs. Emaley, Miss Ida Edwards, F. G. 
Evans. '

tt. Dl Fisher, Mjgs Findley, B. Foraayeth.

resorts 
Reduced rates bave al-I points. They run the finest equipped 

earth. The ouly railroad using tbe 
palace reeliuing chair cars (free) from Detroit to 
St. Louis, Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 
go through tbe great tunnel at Bt. Louis. Time 
tables and all iutormation from your nearest 
ticket agent or J. A. Rich4rdsou, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east, To- 
ruuto. 8(1

price» quoted on application. 
Toronto.

SOOTHIJHJ.^CLEANaiNO,

Instant Relief, Poraanent 
Cure, Failure fmpw$6* ,

•Mi

i

A Challenge;
Everybody who ns® the goods of tbs York 

Soap Company, limited, now. admits their 
superiority.

We leave the issue to the pubUc 
lenge any unprejudiced person who tries our 

i Leader bar. Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
soaps to deny that the] are purer and will 
last longer than any other soap In tbe 
market, / ' . .

Our Lily White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to all others and it is 
only half the price. Try It and see what It 
will do. 246

t
246Oh, What «-Cough !

WUl you heed the warning! The signal 
perhaps of tbe sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford tor the sake of sav
ing 50c, *o run the risk and do nothing for 
it. We know from experience that Shiloh’s 
Cure wijp cure your cough. It never fails.

What An Excellent Cigar!

Notes.
Tbe sale of seats for the Caledonian Societv 

concert on Monday night has teen so large 
that several hundred extra chairs have beeu 
secured. There will be a fine program.

Tbe Phonograph Parlors are doing a big 
business. The excellence of their program, 
which is changed weekly, has established 
their reputation, not only here, but elsr 
where. The Phonograph, tne official organ 
of the Phonograph Co, of the United States, 
has a very flattering notice in their last Lr

4
Sick or Delicate Children.

No difficulty will be experienced regarding 
nourishment if Dyer’s improved food for In
fants be used. It is made from pure pearl bar- 
ley, easily digested and highly nutritious—25 

Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer &

and chal-
Many so-called dtilUW 

imptoii 61 Oat and, 
ache partial deatdeW. 
eu;U,fonl breath, bra ’1

ray of these or I
your have Ostarrb, ___________
time In rroeerira»

Be warned IB tie* ■*Ç*^*fi 
cold In head résulta id Oiw, WJ-
sz[ iLrrrîr sKist

icents.
Co., Montrai.

STRENGTHENS50c, that pile of gloves reduced from 75c, $1.25 
aud $2 to 5Ue is going dawn. Bee them, Treble’s, 
53 King-street west.

4 f

Montreal __________________
One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina

tor will convince you that it has no equal ss a 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle aud sW if it does 
not please you._________ _________ .

Why suffer la grippe when by wearing per
forated buckskin underwear you are protected 
from su'ideu changes of temiwraflives? All
siéra aow at Treble’s, 63 King-street west*

AND RECULATES
All thellrgens of tbe 
body, and cures Consti
pation, Btliousnew end 
Blood Humors, Dyspto 
.... Liven ComplsiaW 
aud all brhkendnwnas® 
dl tiens of the

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
BkUde’i Anli-Cousumpiive Srrup, a neediclae of 
exu-aordinsry penetrating sod hs*lia« prober- 
ties. It is acknowledged bv there *be have 
used it as being there® medicine cold tee

net» to the tatte makes ft a favorite with ladiee 
ttiid children

Dr. Tflk. Slocum’»
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you have Difficulty of Breathing-Uw It. lor sale 
by all druggists. 35 cents per bottle.

A Peg-Top 
Is a first-class cigar aod made of good tobacco. 
Try it—it will please. L. O. Gtrothe & Co., Mon
treal

FuLFr=^.o>Lue.
It is rarely that an opportunity is offers 1 

of hrering two such readers es .our own Mus 
Jessie Alexander and Mr. Charles Roberts oi 
Now York, who are announced for a com
bined dramatic and humorous recital on 
Feb. 9. This promis® to be the elocutionary 
event of the Muon.
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THE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS 
For all dlwaew peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, eent by mail on 
receipt of $3 per box. Addre®

J. E. HAZELTON, _
Graduated Pharmacltt, 308 Y0N0E-1T., Tprofit
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